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1; IN Pi.iAiY 1UiK IN Ci;!L TO A C1LL-r'1 

EX?ACT OBTAINED FiOM S'KIN'  

1alian tissues contain homeostatic control rrcani: 

v:hich - -.ulate cell multiplication, and one such mechanism has 

bocn shovzn to function in vivo in skin via a mitotic inhibitory 

•atci'ial produced by skin (1). This material hs been partially 

uuriied and is thought to be a basic glycoprotein which unc-

tions  in complex with adrenalin and possibly hydrocortisone, 

and is tissue specific and species nonspecific (23 3) ) 

Considerable work has been done to demonstrate this inhib-

itory eifect on in vivo ep1u3rial mitoses in the mouse (56) 

• and rabbit (7). With the exception of Iversen's organ culture 

• investigation on mitotic activity in human skin (8) no 

exerimcnts have examined the effects o± skin extracts on 

huian rimary skin cells in culture. In this regard, cultü'es 

o' huian primary foreskin cells have been used to investigatu 

th: -'f:Thcts of an extract obtained from skin on the growth 

and divion of skin cells. As primary cell cultures often 

retain he basic characteristics of their tissues of origin 

(.9,1 0) ;uch a system might be useful in assessment of cell 

grc;th influencing factors in extracts of skin. 

P'cd.ure. Monolayer cultures of human primary foreskin clis 

ob:;eincd from the Naval Llogical Laboratory, Aiameda1
Calif-

ornia wcr used in all experiments. Cells were cultivated in 

Eagle s Iii-inimuni Essential Mcd ium (with Earle 's salts), sun-

pioentd with 10 per cent fetal calf serum and antibiotics 

(c:':cillin: 100 units/ml; streptomycin: 100 ug/ml ). Cul- 

tr were maintained at 37°C and supplied with fresh mediu 

:' third day. Stock primary cultures were rassad )CtWCn 

eCcrd and third day alter reachin'; confluenc:., :to 2O 
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l :j.ccn ;i;suc cult.a'c fla;; at a :ccdin cortratLon 

?. - C • 0 x cells per ±k with 25 m  of mcciiur. 

x 10 celis/ ) For all oxperiment, culturc; v're 

into 30 ml Falcon t1ssuc culture fi.: at a ccnce.'-

tin of 3 N 105 cell; per fiak in 8 ml of medium (3.75 z 

104  Clie/'.ii). Thpercc'nta;e of cells in mitcis were de-

tcrred fror V1uai counts of mitotic cells present in 15 

racorrly s'lccted fields u inverted phase contrast mi-

crosy. Cells were z-cleascd fro-12 the Falcon tissue culture 

fiask with a 03 per cent trypsin (in calcium-magnesium f'ec 

pnoprate buffered saline) sou.tion. Cell numbers and cell 

volumes were determined with a •Coulter Counter (Coulter 

Eloetrcnics, i-iialeah, Florida) connected to a multichannc;l 

uise-hci.ht analyzer. Trypan blue dye exclusion was used 

4-4.
viability. test  V j. 

The experimental medium contained skin extract at a con-

centration of. 1.0 mg protein/mi and adrenalin at a cocentra-

ticn of 2.5 x io_6 rag/mi, Skin extract was prepared from 

rats in the following way: immediately after sacrifice the hair 

was plucked, the skin dissected, cut into small strips, frozen 

with dry ice, and processed th:ough a Universal meat grinder. 

Cold physiological saline was added to the initial homogenate, 

which was further processed through a Waring Blender to a fine 

consistency, placed in a Serval refrigerated centrifuge and 

stun for 30 minutes at 1.39 500 RPM (22,000 g), at 4°C. The 

surface lipid material and the cellular residue were discarded 

.;.,.c remaining yellowish solution was filtered through a 0.45 

ricron millipore filter, lyophilized and stored at 0°c until 

ackiod to the cxperiental medium. The protein concentraticn 

of the, extract was determined from Lowry protein analysis (11) 



Lh hui:in sert.zm albumin (Cutter Laboratory, Bcrkc].ey, 

Cailj'ornia) ai protein standard. In. these extracts the ratio 

of carbohydrate to protein was approximately 1 50 as de- 

tor:iiicd by an anthronc test with dextrose as standard. 

Ri m Dcussicn. In Fi.uro la, changes in raitotic index, 

ceLL volume and ccii number are shown for normal control 

cultures of human primary foreskin cells. It may be seen 

that the coil. volume reaches a maximum, at about 21 hours after 

sccd3.ng. Poliowing this cell volume maximum, one sees the 

initial increase in ceilnumber, which begins to rise about 

24. hours after seeding. Also, at 24 hours the mitotic index 

begins to rise dramatically, coming to a maximum half-way 

through the initial increase in cell number s  and decreasing 

raDd1y as this increase in cell number levels off to a pla-

teau, having completed the first division cycle. This ijla-

teau occurs between 35-40  hours after seedings, after which 

time a second cell division wave. commences, although the of-

fect ii not as marked. This damping of the response is also 

shown by the mitotic index and coil volume curves. In all 

control growth experiments, we have found this highly reajc-

table initial temporal surge of cell division. This "sudo-

synchronous" pattern can probably be attributed to our stan-

da-d method of serial cultivation. 

• Cell cultures initiated with cxporimentaFmedium contain-

-,.in extract aad adrenain, exibt a doiini;e increase 

01' noui-s in the lag period proceeding the first wave c--F' 0311 

G1Vi1on. This longer lag period is apparent in all three 

cell paremeters studied as shown in Figure lb. In comparison 

with the control cell growth parameters, the initial stcp 
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jiCaC LA '' hS :)Cc;. oli.11intOd , _1Id tt wilJ. 

o±' riitotic .dc: and cel:L vclui:o ha'to bo(:ri 

rc:cd Ia .:Dlitudc and eso These chau stronr;iy 

ind.cat.c a docrcasc in the rco of "pccudo-synchrony" 

as comnrcd to ccritroi culLurc-:. Growth paraaeters of coil 

c1- a:-es initiated with acccnaiin alone wc:e not diffront 

frcn control cultures. Also, cuiturss treated at variouz 

timo (32.-L2 hours after seeding) during active cell divis- 

tion with biochemical extracts obtained from leg muscle 

alone (1.0 mg protein/ml), leg muscle (1.5 mg protein/r.-i-111) 

plus adrenalin, or lung extract (1.5 mg protein/ml) plus 

adrcnalin showed no difference fron'control cultures. 

Growth inhibition was seen with cultures treated only with 

kin exti-act (1.0 mg protein/ml) and this inhibition was 

siihtiy potentiatod by the combination of skin extract with 

adrenalin. This data indicates that while adrenalin will 

ootontiatc the effect, the active component is contained in 

the skin extract. 

Our skin extract .caii'be considered patent, as mouse in 

T' extcriments indicate approximately a :16 per cent de- 

pr: ::sion in ear epidermis mitotic index as compared to control 

animals after intraperitoneal injections of 1,0 mg protein per 

sr of animal. Also,. in preliminary experiments investiga-

ting possible cellular modes of action of skin extract, ef-

fects on rat liver mitochondrial respiration and oxidative. 

•phosthcrylation in vitro were examined. No effects of extract 

were found, suggesting that the effect of mitotic inhibition 01  

is not via inhibition of cell respiration or oxidativo hos-

phorylatiori. 



A:ouh our extract ha:3 ccfinite effcct on the 
I 

mode of gz'owth of human primary fcrckin cells in tisuc 

culture, further work in extract purification and mode of 

action is needed. 

Zusammnfassun 

Dci- iinfluss cines biocheriischon,zellfreicn Hautex-

tracts auf menschiiche Vorhautzellcn wurde 'in dcr Kultur 

gepruft. Veranderungen der Zellwachstum Parameter, 

ejnschljessljch Zellzahl,Ausmass der Mitoserate, und 

Zeilvolumen zeigen elne eindeutige Eirischrankung der 

Zeliwucherung, weiche einem aktiven Bestandteil des 

Extracts zuzuschreigen ist. 
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F-  c-uxc 1. Chancs in cell voc, :nitotic index-nd cell number or 

• coycrol human ioreskan cells. Data points an c..te ;nc rean 

and standard deviation obtained from tho mcasrerent of 

- five flasks per time interval. 

Fig-arc 113. C1angs in cell volume., mitotic index and cc!! numbr of 

human foreskin coils groii in medin containing s:in extect 

- (1.0 mg protein/ma) and adrenalin (2.5 x 107 gbii) 

Data points represent the mean and standard deviation o'tained 

fro:i the measu'ement of five flasks per time interval. 
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